ADSTP-ACT

Transi tion

Pr(:~ssur<?3

of Bi 3 -

5, Sn and Fe. r,lr

CO:~TFm .

:,! aking use of "X tYPe anvil" J the change in
resist~nca of two rei0rence netals in each run were siyrultaneously recorded in c r dor to corn,aro their trans1t1on ' pressu rcs.
A line ar extrapolation throuGh the well known points bclo~
GO l~b2.r sho'.'lCd inconsi3tcr.ci'S3 in the most com:nonly uS8d hi:;h
pre s sure scales. The recording of the pistons displucc f Gnts
loud to an exponential extrapolation which gave tra~ ~ ition
prc ::;~, ures of 78 + 2 J~b8. r for El 3 - 5, of 102 + 4 kbar for Sa
and of 140 + 15 kbar for Fe.
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The exa ct r.lvar.ml'eme nt, or even the si!11ple cv~lu3.tioll
of the pre ssure which is built up inside a high pr essu:;" e solid
reedium apparatus, has from the beciinning alw<J.ys b:;cn R pr0blcTJl.
It was only in pi [; t 0 u- C y 1 i nch: r appar9.tus that a direct
measurement of the pr~5suro was possible. Thus it bcc n~G
feasible, l1':DJdng use of the phase transitions of a numlx :r of
metals, to evalua te the pressure which was built up in ~ora
intrtcate appara.tus like "belt" below 60 kbar.
Above GO l~bar there is much confusion taking into,
account the various datas that have been publish3d to d a y
(table 1). Lately, during the same year 1936, two tea ns, onG
from U. S. A. working which Professor HALL, (II) the oth0r
from Soviet Union working with Professor VE EESCnAGIN (13)
published in earnest that the high Bismuth trar.sition cccurcd
at 76. 5 + 2 kbar for the first one, at 89. 31~bar + I %
for the second one.
The research workers in the high pressure field
cannot rem~in unconcern~d by that state of the art, if they
wish to make more 'precise measurements •
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